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5315 Main Street 202 Kelowna British
Columbia
$128,000

Discover this exciting opportunity to own a turnkey profitable business, an oasis of relaxation in the esthetic

and spa industry, located in Kettle valley village. With the growing population in the upper mission area and

lack of immediate competition, there is a great potential for further success. Business includes equipment and

furniture, multiple esthetic services offered, packages, gift certificates, spa group parties, etc. Expanding

services would further boost growth. The building layout provides multiple opportunities to accommodate

more services and higher traffic of customers. Over ------- sq ft, offered 2 bathrooms, laundry set up, steam

sauna room and more. Lease space is secure for the long term, including equipment and furniture. You have

the ability to bring your own personal, social media presence in place located in the Main level with access for

front business signage and great traffic count, surrounded by complementary businesses such as family

dental, liquor store, coffee shop, daycare, chiropractor, convenience store, fitness centre. Serious inquiries only,

request a sign NDA before viewing. See plans, Call Touch base to request a showing. (id:6769)
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